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OUI< NEW STORY.

On the fourth of May we will commence a

new and very interesting local story by Mr. J.
A. Phillips, entitled

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

The scene is laid in Montreal and the inci.
dents relate to every day social intercourse;
flc story will be splendidly illustrated ith

pictures of Montreal and can scarcely fail tobe

highly interesting to our readers.

EXTENSION OF TIME.

We would call the attention of all our readers

wlho are trying for one of flic GRAND PaàMUEs

in aOur prise liet, as advertised on eighth page,to

an extension of time which iwe have been forced
to make.

These extra prizeswere originally intended
to be awarded on the 15th April, but we have
received so many complaints from parties com-
peting complaining of the shortness of the
time that we have decided to KEEP TiH LIST

OPEN FR TE wOLE Y5An, and to award the

four grand premiums te the four persons who
shall have sent us the largest numbers of sub-
scribers up to the sst day of December next;i
this wili embrace the whole year and give
everybody a fair chance. The premiums will
be awarded and forwarded te the winners of
them immediately after next New Year's Day.
This change does nlot, of course, apply to
prizes for a specific number of subscriber, these
reamain as bcfore and the prizo will bo forward-
ed immediately on the receipt;of Uic spcified
number cf subscriptions. Parties who arc
working for prizs and have sent in a few names
are requestedl to close their lists as quickly as

possible.

THE CAT-O'-NINE TAILS.

The young man, ÀArthur O'Connor who com-
mitted sucb a maid assault on the Queen on

29th February lias been tried at the Ol Bailley,
fotind guilty, and sentenced to ene year's im-

prisonmoent with lia labor, and te receive
twenty lashes. Of course, an effort was made
to prove that lie was insane.-Every

body la insane now-a-days wlao at-
tebults t conrinit murder. Ilis ffthler wais
caniained and testified that le, the father, was

nephewu of ergis O'Uconnor, nind ttat several
nimibers of his funily besides prisoner, weru
insane. Theac ceused, lie stated, wras very stu-
dious whlien a child anild full into bad lhealth,
from which lie laad suffered everince. The
prisoner was wouinded in the lead in the year
1806, and received injurics which raidenerd in
insaienible for sae time. TIe Iediil testi-

mony, however, went te show thaat the prlîisonur

was perfectly sane, and hie jury consequently

brought in a verdict of guilty. The senîlcaît'e
is not a heavy one rtid we think most people

will regard it as a just one, esicially thea up-

plication ci the an-a-nine tails. im lifann-
ties attempfit the lives of enilinaent piaiieoages
only for the sake of aftaiiiig a littl iotoriety;

and It is the safest ineans of deterring them
froin their maiattiil nts foI lt it he disuinictly
indnerstouutl that tlhey slaall receive a good sounid

fIogging as a lreliiiiary iiîlipuniiiet. There
is sowething ve repuilsive toi a would be no-
torious individiial in tle k wlige tliat l

will Certaiily bltied aupaI like i aill-entv'etl
îiog, and ave a goodi l-«ing iiaiuisture to

hirn. There is nothing noble or inspirinlg

about it; none of hle iiteresf wlîlli ait-
taches itself to an executici or a long teran of

penal servitude, or oft soîlitairy coiffeinieet,
surrounds a gond Idoe of the cat-o-iie tails.
'le prisoner siiply rvcives his tweanty or

tlirty lasaes, and the genern verdict is41 serrved

bimi right?"

We renenmber in o nrcarly ivys wlien we
were out In the West Inidies, tat it one time

the island of Barbadocs got into a terrible cou-

dition on accotunt of the imiimiiense iluber of
robberices, and fires whlich were constantly or-
cunring. There was a regular gang of thives
-darkes--wlo would lire u iplantation alnost
every niglht and stea wlmt they could during
the excitement and confusion. The leader of
this gang was an immiense burly ruffian whio
lad spent the greater portion of lais life in gaol,

indeed for several yenrs lie was never known to
ho outofgaol for a longer period than six weeks
et any one time. The gaol was crowded almaost
te suffocation and a new one hald t be built.
About that time a new Governor of the island
was appointed, Col. Itced, an old soldier and an
excellent officer of thie Covernment. Afterhis
arrival he paid the cusitomary visit to Grenadn.
and on the night before his return to Barbadocs
there was a very large fire, and the leader of

this gang was caughit vith some stolen goods

on him; ho vas strongly suspected of setting
the fire but that could not be proved. Wheu
the Governor arrivd nextday, li heard of this
new outrage, and drove frein the landing t
the gaol. There were thon about four hundreal
prisoners in the gaol nearly all for robbery at
fires; hé caused them all to e collected

li the gaol yard, had the old triangle moved

fron tls tUnie honoured place in a corner of the
yard te the contre of the enclosure, and order-
cd the leader of the gang to bu straung up and
thirty-uine lashes adiniîistered. When ordered

te strip the fellow refused, saying he was a free
man, that flogging was for slaves, &c., and that
no one could order him te bo flogged. The
Governor heard him very quietly, and then or-

dered a file of soldiers te seize him up , and
stood by while the cat-o'-nine-tails was vigor-
ously applied. The man bore his punisiment
very quietly, and when relcased walked up te

where the Governor was standing, and said

very quietly, Il Now I knows; you's a G ubner,
an' I nover comes back here no more se longas
you's Gubner of de Island." He kept his word,
and during the four years Reeid remained Gov-
ernor ho was not once arrested. A few more
of the gang were flogged also, and the resuit
was that when Beed went to Malta there was
scarcely a dozen prisoners for theft la the gaol
instead of four hundred.

IVe by no means advocate generaliand Indis-
criminate flogging, but a judicious use of the

whip la frequently very useful. There is one
clas of criminals, very comon in Montroal,
te whom we should very much like te soc the
cat-o'-nIne-tails applied, and that la the wife.
beaters. It la hard te conceive of a more cow-
ardly brute than one who will take advantage
of his superior strength te infliet corporel pun-
lshment on the woman he has sworn to I love
and cherish;" and the punishment is worse
than a mookery te the poor roman, for It net
unfrequently falls on ber. The man is fined or
lmprisoned-sometimes both--and the woman
bas frequently te pay the fine, or exist as bot
ahe may for the two or three veks the ai broad-
winner" of the family passes in gaol. It would
be much botter just to take him into the back
yard, seIse hlm up, guve hlm two or three dosen
and lot hlm go. Ho vould nlot béat that woman
again in a hurry ; andl others, varned by hiis
punuamenit, would think twice before théey as-
saulted thelr ovn wives.

Fo r the seurhstone.

BUMPTOWN PAPERS.
BY JAMES BUMPUS.

PAPERl V.--ON Tria SrurN.

Ilitînrr.n mae, a mplanlin1 anna dishlieartened,
ruialdle-nged gntianu i I fully intenled to
warite sominluig lunîny tiis week, but low can
t? A vIst, doneste aiietion has fallen al me,
and ail le funai la knockec out of me. M yfamilly
has struck. Yes, every Mata Jnck of thein, Mrs.
Iltiunts incacluded, las strick, and our doesi clife lai inl a atate of revolution. You e I lia
ail caused by the iNin Ilour Mxovement anîd the
Tnrîlato lirliters' strlike. As saon ass ili heard
O t.hi Niune Ilotr Mr>voeinait,ay eldestI by,
Ntlanil, agedif ten, the n niatest boy in Bttmap-
town, gritvely iuformeid me. tha, lie vais a vorkr-
lnginan, and tlant lae, thereifre, reprosented
"labour "; that I was a naewspaapcr writer and,
therefore, representeid "l eapital," (wliei la quit

n ist ake I n Iiasurae yn-,) n uiintl laal h il ao iln-
til tao bie ground alowan anad lmive lis -,soul
worked Out of lln ''-l quoto is own words-
to eirichl lane. Io eceded, lie saiid, more timo
to il itrirove lis miiii," and, therefore, leonly
intenided L ta go to sciiil four hours a la uIa
future; two li Vin the muiasnuiig and two li the
nfterniaon. Of course, 1I objeted to tiis Sin.
liry stiaspenuison of is i.aiies, but Sernxlsinna
Anugeliin (tiî',am Mrs. ilum puas) caime tla h1ai assilit-
inuee; sih wanted to strike fo. She said shple
ilas ulnorkingman--i coaald nfot quaite unduer-Salaud hows e niaa andae fnt-taid sie ditinot
mevta ho lb u lomlslo tleslnve aihy loanger; shie

inonuiaît tn assert. ier rights-shle freqîouitly dOelt,
lai to sunea huriposia ais au geaineral ting. Slo
did t aienan to slave, and worry, and bother
the whole-si <y long; shie uatt nt ft u strIke iae

,,w for freedonin " sle lias struck It. Then the
Servant girl, Si wliltedl to"isîmprove lier
iniltl."l nal baaituse I coulai ot persunude huer
flinti Tauminila daid not contwice a 'week. annd
that lher "i aorwas not 'v'ry ai, e-nl99d m
I "i iltettal anistocraut," au ugitlui- enpiailhtuiist,
living u lier lolodnal anl bonaes'--i quOte lier
own wariis-aid finliy she siruck. Tiri Sera-
tabliat Allgeiam, Jr., my little fouir-year-a-tl pet,
aclired ler initiad leededimpruveient, and
su shue struck, and I wrais pdlace, muach
aiminst iny wlli, in a losfto auOtf antaifgo-
illsn to iay wlole luhouseiold! I Iilv enna I

t ta be amusing? I amiî sitting aI m'y
openi u-inl , vatehing liowi tle vnrious et-
lierai af o ny famaily alre a inprvinug t heir

iuad," and I will tell yoluaw they are doinlg
il. Therea1 is rs. Bmpus walking up thIe oppo-Site sidhe of fl street, percied on top o a alpair
of lhiglh-lheeled boots, witia al aunslghltly bumap,
walel she nlisa u a. Dolly V'airlen," sticking out,
aver lier lipas, and sonisthilig tLant, looksI lie a
miuitual ten stucer, with u stif'rad fefnther pruject-
lig fnrnio Is, perched on top) of severn lpouldis of
sumebidy else's hair, whilh iMs. 1. Insists in
piîtting laver ler own ample loks. MrIs. B.'s
metaod of improving lier mInd appears to be
iiple, as If consists principally in looking Into

thel sahoiwindows and criticisinaug the dresses of
plaissers by. I am afraidh aille lai also imprav-
ing laer amfindl" b>' luîdlginmg ina littlequiet flirt-

ntion vith two yong frps iwho have beun
bravly propping up thliatelegrap posut nt the
corner for the past half-houir, and who appear
ta tinlak that un old -gentleman on the wrnng
iide of illft-y-Angeline always says sixt.y, but I
toi lher ame la ;kn-as no busianes iwilit a
pretty youung wife on the righlt aide of thirty-
Angellna says twenty-ive, but I am sure se 3s
wrong. Tien thre la ny son andf heir, Na-
lniael, the pride of the alouse of Buimipus,

engageai li a lively game of mnrbles In the
cross street, witih three serubby-looking boys
whom I strongly suspect of being newsboys or
bootnlacas, and who seim to be rapiily reducing
the pride of the honse of umpus t as state of
bankruptey on ale marble questiion. Nathaniel
iniglht ho improving lis mind, but lae certahîdy
lais aot improving his clothesI by kiceling on one
kee inl the maud to -knuckle doii," and I sgh
as I Lifthin of the b gla price of dry goods. As
for the servant girl, sie la standing by the aria
rniings, improvinmg lier mind wihli the asilst-
aiCe of lthe grocer's boy, who las tvo or three
,ianes squeezed ler round the waist, as If to dis-

cover how faisit se is Improving. Seraphilnn
AIgelin, Jr., la up-stairslin the nursery, serci-
ely sitting, withhlier best clotles on, li a tub of
water, limpnrovilng ier indal by tryling to wash
the cat, t awhli puIssy strenuoualy objects, and
a lively scriminage Is Imminent. The house la
ini a stafte of confusion and neglect, for the ser-
vant refuses to workuunless 1 subnit to the Nine
IHoir Movenent, and Mrs. B. still romains asin
the àtrlke," and will perform no more ariuouais
duies thtan walking abont the strects or pîlaying
on tlie jews'-inrps. I am deterinelud to romain
iiaster 1n my ow bouse, but what can I do?
This nailne hour folly has trneti Anagelina's
uenéd, and until sie gets It turned riglit ngain I
lmust remani a wretched Bumpus; ai ylu must,
excuse mIae from tryling to b e funny hUis week,
and I will try toda btter next.

For the arthstone.

-'SUPERIUlI' DAD PEOPLE."1

Yes ; and this la a world teeming ith such
according to some eyntes who look on the
masses of humanity withl distortea vision, whilst
others pluad alivays for morey, to the extinction
ofjustice. True a gooly number of thase con-
idereid holy and pure by thoir brethren, if tlier
secret chaacter were analyzed by the îa Code"
outwardly profesed, would be condemned as
arclh-lypacrites. The man wlin professing chrts-
tiain faitht, master may b of a lerge establsh-
ment and yet pays hli t mployers starvation
wuges, whait hs he e but a bail man, although
superlor by éducation. The poor girl with a
sowintg machine at labor from dawn tfll night
for the pittance of fifty centa a por diam" and
tien ifan extra spool of thrad la csked for-on
account of its inferor quality-is immediatly
charged with slif appropriation and the cost, de-
ducted from lier work. And In the endeavourto
nake up for losses stitches a short time on the

Sabbath, nt, firt with cIlosed hbutters and blInds
dowii and ragea stuldal n the key-whole and the
poor thua covernltdesignatel by courtesy a coin-
forter, folded four nimes thick, for the machine
to stand upon ln hopes of dondoning the souaid,
but after a tUme as ehrsht usage causes baraher
feelings and ber botter angel deserts ber, these
procantions are dono away with and the poor
erenturoL idesignated as a "i Bad girl" by tLos
who only regard appeanralaces. But, i she uot
monre ainnedagainst, than sinning, wlo would
not rather work than starve Her eamployer
ma> evan an ihat holy day> attend public sur-
vleo, ho a olaiss leader air superuntendent lm thec
school, and conform to ail chrnistisn usages, sad
yet I mnyat the judgemntl1 bis ains wilIlgeia
downa flic scale, when piacedl on a baleaoe with
thé poor oppressedl. Far tram advocating fSub-
bath--breaking i veuid that aIl should rurmem-
ber tha a man vas madIe fer the Sabbath ot
the Sabbath far man," andl ha who oppresses thie
poor, oven robs thenm et their just desent. what
I. ha t andI maina L lfhis morahUy' prospects

could hoebettered by deserting the banner of
saneLity, sucli an one would neot hesitate topray
and nik nid of the hosts of" Hell" just as soon
and with as little compunetion as ho now lin
wordsc asks the Divine aid. A strange sightyon
mnay Uhink te see one on lis knos entreating
the "Good" Devil to nliet hlm under hlis ban-
lier, only gIve i m lis desires, healthl, wealtli aid
n long life and the hrcafter-he cares nauglit
about,-Blaspheiny, Bomlei may Baty, to even sur-
mise such a case-but yu mild go-betweons It's
equaliy true, as l's siocking-low naoy li his
world of ours ar slaves te ' Mammon and that
li only one of Satan'sa waponis.

Look at our religious aects-how many back.
siaer are aongit the number, and Uie one who
las tasted and drank at lthe fountain lad ouly
tou wilfullyb tornis lhi back anddesertsIlts service,
what lai ha but bad ?

Than ignin the tradesîmani enploying a
number ofet ers, and who uion engagIng,
slipalates ihat eactc ne shall appear well
dressel-for th credit of the store-even as re-
spectable as imlnself. But the salary (Kaa rnre
geitcel thaii wages-many be only a pittance.
What eau that youug ian do? Te appear in
tireadbare garientiis were the signal for dis-
laissai, yet Il, takes lhi aili, for board, waslhiL,
ndiai imending. And sa the young mans ralis,

tatiisyinig lais conscience by just ielplng limîself
tostifilcuentto uiiold tie station his master would
wis-i-boildesi Mason and Smith only net the
saine, and thus he stirlct probityofthe mot.her's
darling is Jeopardiizel, througli the Inferior
iornlity of mauli, whose ls the sin lre? sirely

île whojudgesa as ncielfully as just, will kiiow
who t condenin. Aiiotier maaîy employi anar-
ried man and theia ii salary bu nu mxore, tania
ime ans t he mnatriioniial tis-no tecouit of

a wife inn l grouwîig children are taken iLo
conslideratl ion--that i lis buisines snys the un-
serutilaous a). le aigrees to serve me for so
iiiiel, 11aw lie lives is no aiialr of msine. But,
If you dtcet, lni taking aise initior article of
pressiting need ta bis faaiiy, then, It is yîoar
aillr--i-e innsîy plend a fatlier's love, and evei
trge teilrn ciiessity hnli youar iiîarL Ia niea stonle,
li is given overa fa Jstiee.- nd bliraidied flaough
lift as ni aahief iit lai the eyeo f G fd tl " ftLpter
îughit tiilo ta thei plnce nifia thlaempic.'' Somea
imay adia wit airgue th teupted onaht, tobe
strong in the hour of teplîtation, yes; that
ouglit, fias tas nil, the pitlh of the matter 's ii
rl.tit, rigid, imural traiiing, but as long la the
employer with aillirs antviiitages i religlo,.s
nand sociali trmiig, is no, pussessed afsuilfleieit
ciristinanity ta withold the tiiptatiim-so long
wfill younig iLn a and woien r fal. oIs not ilhe
laborer worthay of is hîire." TiThe poor ain froi
sterna inec ity, but the rica luck thant excuse.

ilti silicient lias been sali lin connectioni
with fiais class, linpllg, V.hnt aven the word i
a t fol ataiy prolitethi sie." Unly in my ex-
perlene of the world wiere one bad rerson li
discovered, two trauly good iaiaivilaiiils arise ta
couniteract ith infilience of the former. The
woritl lu fll of i suanshinie and Joy-fo thiosie vio
will rightly seek it-be ye ricl or pour li this
worlds goods, bear a conseaence voli of oliance
and tUat pure sunshine of Uie soul shal be
yours.

MY FIRST EARTIIQUAKE.

l MARK TWADr.

A month after I landed In Sacramento I en-
joyed my firt earthquake. It waas once which
was long called the great eartlquîake, and It lai
doubtles so dist,inguislied till this day. It was
just after anoon, on a bright October day. I was
coming down Third street. The only obctsai
in motion anywhere In sght in that thickly-
but aa populous quarter were a man lin a bug.
gy beliinud me, and a utreet-car wending slowly
up the cross street. Otherwise, ail was solitude
and a Sabbath stitiness. As I turned the corner,
around a frame lhouse, thore was a great rattle
jar, and it oceurred to me that her was an
itemi ! no doubt a ilght ln that bouse. Beforo
I could turn and sec the door, thora came a
really terrifle shok ; the ground seemed to roll
under me in waves, interrupted by a violent
jnggling up and down, and thera was a heavy
grInding noise as of brick houses rabbing toge-
ther. I fell up against the frame house and
hurt my elbow. I knew what lt was iow and
from more reportorlal Instinct, nothing else,
took out my watch and noted the time of day ;
ntthat moment a third and till severer sh.ack
cmne, and as I reeled about ln the pavement,
trying te keep my footing, I saw a sight I Thes
entire front of altall four-story brick building ini
third street sprang out like a door and fell
sprawllng across the stret,, raising a dust like a
great volume of smoke. And here came the
buggy-overboard went the man, and luess
time than I can tell it the vehicle was distru-
buted n smit fragments along 800 yards of
streetC. oe could have fancied that somaebody
lad fired a charge of chalr-rounds and rags
dowu the thoroughfare.The street car had stop-
lied, the horses were reoring, and plunging, and
passeigers were pourlng out at both ends, and
one man lied crashed, half-way through a glass
window ci one aide of the oar. got wege 'filat,
and was squirming and screaraiig like an Im-
pald inadmam. Every door of every loise, as
far as tli ec ocould reach, was vomiting astream
of human beings ; and almost before une could
execute a wink and begin another there was a
massed multitude of people stretchilng lin en si
lesas procession down every street my position
commandle. Never was solemn solitude fura-
cd nto teming life quicker. Of the wonders
wrought by a ithe great earthquake," these were
all that came under my eye; but le tricks il
did elsewbere, and far nid wide over the town,
made toothsome gossip for nine days. The de.
sitruction of property was trifling-the I oury te
It was wide-apread and somewhat serlous. The
" curiosities" of the earthquake were simpIy
endless. Gentlemen and ladies who were lek,
or wore takinîg aiesta, or had dissipated till a
late hour and were naking Up lost sleep,
thronged loto the publie streets in ail sorts of
quer apparel, and some without any at ail. One
woman iwho bad een washing a naked child rani
down the street holding it by the ankles as if if
were a dressed turkeY. Prominent citisens, who
were supposed ta keUp the Sabbath strictly,
rushed out of saloons ln their shirt-sleve, with
billiard-cues in their hands. Dosens of men,
with necks swathedl in napkis, rushed from
barber' shop, lathered to the eyes, or with one
choek lean shaved and the other stUll bearing a
hairy stubble. Horses broke from sables and
a frightened dog rushedt up a short atlie laddo
and out on to a roof, and when bis scare v"
over hed not the nervo to go down againî tim l
same voay ho hadl gone upI. A proineniQt editor
flev down stars, in thec principai botel, with noc.
thing con but onle brief undergarment-mlet a
chambermif5d, éad oxclaimed-«i Oh, what shall
I do I Whoré shall I go 2" Shé responided wltha
niaive seronity>-" If you haave a choice, youa
might try' a clothiing store i"

WurîsEY sanudwiohes are theapojular ibevorage. They
are eec d ef a1 s'r cf water, a slice ef whisky,
ad othr layer fwstor aie top.

EPIME OF 'LATEST NEWS.

tlN<IRin SsATe.-Lotters Ien tLone Pine, Cal.
vay, the whoilof Owens' Valley has ben .. ov
southward fourteen foot. Over 7,000 shoos h
ceurred t adate, and they will continue bat à
with sufliefont fore to do any damngo. T u omrthe
qutke of Merch 21l0hurled inmenso rocks down elif
mto the Valley of the Yosomaite, smiashing grealt pinB
traits o asplinters but detracting nothing from thS
sOonery cf the Valley. An Indian runner bring s
dspath froin thé moo t of the Colorado ltive
which says the carthquak enaussel immense wavep
to roll Op thc (juif of Califoriala, breaking tha
chooner Aicn Draike fron huer anchorago.- A

terrible accident ocurred on 10t init., o itheM iid-
and tailradri near iHaackeinsack. Saddle River

bridge gave wny and precipfitaued th train into the
river. A brakemuan was listantly killed and twenty
livo or thir passonsers taken froa the wreek more
ar uoss i ured.--Tho Ohio River as rison
twenty fact and i still risiig. Thoro is ariso in the
Licing.River, nndl 125 au boats, ccitaining ovor
one amillion buslas of coal, are swept away.-
The report of Dr. Evans, the abortionist, bing re-lenased on bahla iaonfiîrmîed. Ho arabably wiltlunot Le
triedl aagaina as witnesils iagainstimi canoat bea found.
--- Te Morien conferince have. by uianiaimoins
vote, re-elete d Brigham Young Prosilent ot the
Church. Geo. A. Smnith and Daniel Il. Wells. Second
Cuuisellors, and Orani Ilyde Prsiadent of tho Quo-
rumi of Twelve Apostles.- The Grand Operaliouse nud 24 tjUininig buildings on 23rd and ZLth
etreos. N. Y., aire now tho praerty of the widow of
James Fisk.--Buch & buns bono phosphato works
on Morris It. wharf, Philadelphia, vers entirly des-
tray byll frs oui hI blnt. Loas about $ lX,0l0,
cuvered by insurance. -A iailtinore despateh
tates a report huiat the committele i the case of

Rlev. Dr. Ilunton, wi'ill show a degroc of criminality
on his urt eldolu know.uitn in. iuring
a row in a rocerstuore in Willinubur. N. Y..
Simm and lilekale, fcproIrietors, biat Thomuas

ilchrlieat so baly lidt he died next ourninaa. The
msurderers lave ben uarresteil.

UA.AnA.-The third annialieetingof <h Toronto
Nw uly am wli thiai institutionLi ti bas in a
fiauurisi ung cîn,auitin.-'Thea Tairont Re'prsan fata
beei l ui t . . lth i ifif.t Tei lbhrd i ai-
wny1 is espIeetldlt beu tpon ito Qulebecby londa-y
lit whi wil gretl relieve fia wonda famiune as
thre are aluut fli coris rendy to le broughit lin.

- nie hlairedn d lan ini ly ai:t inal of it
brunetle of' inbr itnTorontohisave isiud a mei-

f, tat atheyinteatl to continue the o aiur sys-
tei. ani tno resi st aai f tiai tils ut ditation n ths
part of en . .-ulavernir Arcihibalit
huas nakled to liairelieved and his resignation wiason the eleveih inyt..ieeepied by Ilis Excelleney.
WLe inderitaii that itwas tuelerel once before in
the autmia fiii ila.uvstear. The <loverneniiuct aif the
Province will le iiiiiiiitered b> .ludge .1htn
uatil a luermaniel aipIIioilimt 1î'lif is iitieU.-L-it-

Col, l.erard has fbn offeird the aanais of
the irier if iu blla by thu i jin of $in. u, re-

.ii is of tl enerat ifasaiayed lby iaun iud the
lalirient afi .niict r lati year in preventing thue

deparinre rf a ltiIlibu't'riic eitxdAition fromt Cuanu:adia
litid r fl e ubnuî refît-fs .- Caldwell nuit
MuFarInnetl-,%.avicteil of aueinir ie donthl. af aeo.
B arown. huilder.wre senleic.d on 109 h in.. Cauldwell
ti 73oy:ars'inlpcnituntiatry.nnîd lnratîla iiyearia
iommon gnal.- The St. liavretaee uisaril nrapid-
ly ad alaitho' the river is uiisuaiiilily low theria irn
grave ave relhension of ai flt at ofntreal, Us thUre
li Ia arnge quantity of aulr ie in the neihiorhoni
of the raIpids whlicmli11ay cuause a jaib at Victoria
Ulride adit as ai naturai cnsequen Urc'illintuwn
wu cl be inuandated.

rAg.-The Cuatnia-General of Catatonia inferins
the fiovernament hy telegrahi that fands of naed
C:trliits hauuve appéeareal ucar Barcelone. Flying co-
lumns chave beeni sent i putarsuit of tmicu.- -n
(Inlicia an atteipt w as maude ta shoot the Governor;
his lirtlier. who .was by his aide was wunded, but
tlii vrniier eaped unlrt.-lFuller returus cf
the recent electionis tfor mmiibers of tlhe Conrtes are
reucivel.anf di list stauitis as fllows :-Ministsri-
aliits,:dil : lnicatl, 62 ; ieub;ie:is. 2; arlits,
:38 ; Opipisition Conervativos. :12.- iadrid jur-
nalsu apubliish articles condaeininlx the overnmiient
of Chili fur having prevented ai Spaania vesse i frotm

nioaianghaerenrg'ai inraisoI under pretxt that-
a trute oily nandf not aaeace existi betreen thatensun-
try and Spain.--Tie irovernment of Catalonia
repot that the Carlit hands whiih appuared in the
lProvince of larcelona numerod 900 mn and that
the leaier was a prominent maeabar of the Interna-
tionai Hosiety.- iiiternationalists are active in
Spain. and ithere ia ronsn to fear the Society ls or-
gaunismig a niovricst which will declare itself si-
multaneously thora and in lther countries in Europe.

ExntAî.n.-Tic rumeur that thé Foreign Office liad
receired a lepatch fron the United States which
pronniscd edaisotionnf the qestion bo jiireut die -
agos muai pronueuacbiy aaîthaijy tu Lbiuîatruc. Thé
report was first publilshed in the Mornina Paut, and
wans copied and widuly airlelatefla byLa shveninr
psapers. ts conatradicfion prodneosa gencral feeling
cf disuappmuint l.- Tho Morstaian Posl reoeats a
ruoer which it gae on Sth inst. that Napolconb as
barrowed £15AlM00 in London, but the trul of the
ruimr lit authoritatively denied.- Lord Duf crin,
the newy appointaio(uvernmar Gnorai of the Domi-
nion of Cnadia, wili <ail for Quaehfi in June.--
'iteaaGrnna!Jury et <ho îulitBelle>'. rotomasa a tria.
bil finelictnent aiaiîa:il tLe Tiebrno claimant,
aargin ha with forgory and peorjury. - .r.

Ogellr adldresiei a taapublic menatin et Norwhich on
10th ilnt. lie declared a change of ministry was
needed. The only w y th workingnen could get
power nastu enibarrais thoue wlio had it. The mocet-
jua irail i>niiOly.

Fae.c-Tliers bas formerly declared the order,
roqairing lîoron eitorin Frien te have >aaorts

ebllâhed. lenrefortla, traveuers vihi ho regisaeéi
et the frontiers, and nu tax wili b levéd therfore.
nor will thoy be subjoot ta thé serutiny of civil oli-
cars whils saojîourning in the enuntry.-The authori-
tiesoffronch departmentson the Spaniah borderhave
ben instructed b Goveornmnent ta errest ail Spanisah
refugees and senuthom to the Basque provinces for
detention. They have alao been ordred to stop ail
packages g i nto Spain, containing eartridges orpowder.- Thereis ano truh in ths reort tha bas
Leen current hure that Roiuher took tre million
francs t the ex-Emperor Napolceon at Uhiselburst.
-- T Thre ae cnow nin t prison of Versailles
twen ty-twO Coimiiiiste uander sentence o death.-
-The jury puainters of tbe annual xhibition have
rejoectod twu pifturas sont lin by Guistave Coanrbet. Lhe
Commuiamis. on te ground that his public conbuet
bas disiualilled hlim fromn comaaotitioun with hour-

ieamoen.

Iv.umv.-The Pope atyIl hold a consistory on the 2ith
iait. for thé treconmactlon of a nmber of Italian
aud Polish bios.-Tlie Pail has refusel ta
rMcie the suof miaoncy which% vas cirered him by
the Italien Goverminent. lis Iloliness ia delining
the gift deelarsd that when it hecei ineaemary forIllem t ueept hins as a metoans of subsistonoe he
would only rocoivo thm frotm the Catholi worild.

-The committee toi providt for the rection of Pa
monument t theU meumory of Joseph Mauini las
bian organized with Uaribaldi as President.

Mxrco.-The volintary- subscriptions of French
residents in Mexicos towards tho payuaent of the war
indomnity ti Gernany now amiunt te $41,O00.-
A preilaratciry iallan f rtlae w'c s mn bto ewiun Ontihe 2.ith. wbcai alleJuaiinii. wuas etad Pireis-
dent. Congress will try taocroate a Senate and
make ifs Proalient th siauccessor of Juîares in case
cf Lis death or resignatlon ft provent M. Lordo from
occupymlg thi e Presidency.

GsaRMANy.-Forty-soven thousand wo en of Alsace
and Lorratin have addressod a petition t Bismark,
lin wrhich then iark t t thuir fathaor and sons omay
bl exemplet fron service lin the Geriman army for a
fow years.-The nnew University of Strasbourg
opens on the lot May, and grantsa will b required té
provide for the icntiei ostaishmonts connected
with that institution.

Taignuy.-A toogram from Cionstantinople bringa
intelligence tbat the cily of Anticoh had bean visited
by an earthquake, causing terrible I.ma of life. Thé
despath statsa nc half of thaity wholly destryod
aIC tbstfliOuersoa uatibsir lit-es. (Ircstdistross
preve tin taortion of thedit>'n ot demolaed
andi th romuiiing inhabitants arc madLy in need oi
assistance.

iPauar Rien.-The elotons Ia PortO RIcO fer th
Cortes resulted lu a victory for thé Spanish. Tho
ionrvatve party hy extraordinary efferts, succced-

ed in lcting Il (uit cf 18 membîhers.
CunA.-10,000 troops leandd at Santiao de Cuba

trou Spain.

Tus aa Tiohiborno crawl" ieran Eniglish rol ation cf
the Groolan bond.

Ast old uman in Detroit has pliayed 918.000 gamos cf
d araughbts in <ho couerse cf e ohucukared ciurner cf ti0

Iyears.


